
education system needs W be directed
toward teaching subjects usable in the
working world. 1 also believe thor re-
quires the input of every mom and dad
and all industrial leaders. All Qf us.
may need 11 large dub to get the educa-
tional.community's attention, but involve-
ment is in everyone's best interests.

That tips. my hand. I believe that in-
volvement. in education, at all level
fmmprimary through graduate. doe
. omething towardaddre sing "indus-
try solutions" through training and re-
. earch, U training and research co t

exceedtheirpayback; then we are teach-

A Word In Edgewise

VIEWPOINT
Dear Editor:
Re: Your editorial and "Viewpoint" by
Joe Arvin ..

Both you and Mr. Arvin make some
valid points. Your editorial appear to
be a response to Mr, Arvin's "View-
point." This is a response to borh,

The first point you make is that we
cannot depend upon any segment of the
government complex to assist in "fix-
ing" the problems of the gear indu try.
The second point is that the industry

lastly, I believe, your point isrhat
omething must. be done.
Mr. Arvin notes the amazing growth

of the gear indu try in the Asian mar-
kets he and the INFAC affiliates vis-
ited. He points out that the equipment
they saw was at or near "state of the
art." He also points out that Asian
countries have invested heavily in
training and re eareh, Noted too isthe
fact that less attention seems to be paid
to worker safety in some countrie ..
His viewpoint reiterates the posture
that company training would put his
company at a price disadvantage with
his competition.

Much of this is true, but nothing is
said as to why these condirioesexist,
Better understanding of the reasons for
these differences should lead to better
planning for compenrivenes .

In aU of the countries mentioned, all
must develop its own solutions. And government agencies, the banking

community. and the industrial
complex work in consort to develop
and advance their busine inter-
ests and markets. Some of this i
true for many European countries
as well. In this country and with
our system, not only is this Improb-
able, but illegal. Anyone expecting
"a level playing field" within hi
youngest grandchild' s l.ifetime is
an extreme optimist. Understand-
ing this may asist usin developing
plans for better posturing.

The previous paragraph leaves. "all

industry olution," "doing Some-
thing," and "training and research"
te be addressed. I believe lha.1 these are
virtually the s me or so interrelated that
Icannot separate them.

It ha long been my beliefthat our

~lIusfol' lhi column
should be addressed to:

Leuers 10 the Ediror,
GEAR TECHNOLOGY,

P.O. Box 1426. Elk.
Grove Village. IL

60009. Names will be
withheald upon request,

howevl'er. flO

"nonymous letters will
be puiJHf/te(/,
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costs exceedlheir IPlay-

ing a!nd SludlyiElDg tihle'::
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ng and studying the wrong things.
While INFAC and the nTRI gear

research facility may address some
ofthe education. and research needs
of the gear indu try, they may al 0

prove the terrible state of our ma-
chine tool. industry ..Other social and
industrial communities have banded
together to produce facilities ;imi·
lar to Phitllps Govemmeat Train ing
Center and Precision Engineering
Institute and have expanded their
industrial base and been less sensi-
tive to recession than areas of the
country that. have done nothing!



One additional point I would Ijke
'to.make is that the gear community
has not been i upportive of Ameri-
can machinery manufacturers and
vice versa, Maybe a solution lies in
a program simHar to. that used by vari-
ous agricultural sectors ..They contrib-
ute money to. SUpPO" their research
and maIketilng efforts to an. industry
council [hat. distributes it where they
believe i.t reaps the greatest reward.

WhatiLevery gear manufacturer in
America were to' put $.OOl/pound ,of
gears cut into a.Gear Technology De-
velopmentFund accumulated and ad-

ministered by an industry coulllcil?Tbe
money could be directed to. areasof
need illthe industry: materials research,
heat treatment research. 1.0.01develop-
ment, machine development. No Gov-
ernmentl No. Banks'! No Interest'! State
of the Aft American Macbine Toolsl
Materials! Methods! For An!!!'

I mean to include everyone cutting
gears of all types from the largest to
the smallest instrument gear, includ-
ing the autometwe, HD, and agricul-
tural industries ....EVERYONE! Some
FUNd! Maybe the amount needs to be
OD~y $.OOO[fper pound! Who. knows?'
Can an. industry council that. encorn-
passes everyone manufacturing gears
be Illegsl? Is the Beef Council?

Will we let petty differences keep
us fromarming ourselves to do battle
in the world marketplace? If the Asian
experience has not taught us enough,
are we waiting for tb.e European Bco-
nomic Commllility to teach usthe rest
ofthe lesson? When will we learn?
Has educauen failed. us? Completely?

There isa way toaccomplish more
than anyone making gears today
dreamed possible toa greater extent
than imagined! Do we have the re-
solve? If not this way, there are oth-
ers ...Th.e question remains. "Do we
have the resolve?"

Clem Miller
MiUer & Associates
CrownPoint, IN

ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS

lin response to, concerns for the environment, GEAR TECIHNOlOGY no 'longer uses

polY:bagst,or its magazines. As a result, some of you have re-
ceived books that have been badly damaged. We are
changing our paper ill an ef-

substantial, but we would ap-

you are still having problems.

fort to make the book: more
preciate hearing.flr,om you if

We k_nowmany oryou save

your books as a resource', and we ho pethat wei can coma up,

with a solution that will help YOII and hel'p the environment Ifvou ra-

coiv,e'si badly damaged boo'k, please contact us at 708·437-6604.
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